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Local Latino families to participate in
diabetes studY with global imPact
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Accordingto Dr. Kerr, who
director ofresearch and

is the

innovation at WSDC, the first
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determinants of human health
genetics,biology,PsYchologY, .
-behavior
and societal factors such
as pollution, crime, poverty,.access
to care and food insecuritY."
The most common form of

impact and help researchers

un-clerstand wtiy Latinos arg getting'
diabetes at an
,

alarmingrate.

"InSantaBarbaraCounty,
by
41 percentoverthe pastdecade
diabetes cases have increased

:

diabetes is calledffie 2 ornoninsulin- dependent diabetes. This
is also called adult onset diabetes,

;

-

and now exceed state levels," said .
'
Dr. David Kerr, who is charge of
the project, which is called l[il
j
Familias or SBIK, standing
"Santa Barbara One Thousand."
"Latinos make up 43 percent

for

ofthepopulationinSanta

,

Barbara County, andthe rates
'
of cardiometabolic disease
are persistently higher than
the rest ofthe population due
to a combination offactors
beyond biological rislg including
eeonomics, culture and education,"
he said.

"This research, which is
sponsored by Eli Lilly and Co.
based in Indianapolis, will not only
help us understand the high rate
of diabetes among Latinos but also
high-risk populations across the
globe."

Mil Familias has three major
local partners: Santa Barbara
Neighborhood Clinics, UCSB

Department of Actuarial Sciences
and LoaCom. Additional local
supporters include the UCSB
Department of Communication and
UCSB Chicano Studies Institute.

condition in which the Pancreas

produces little orno insulin.
Insulin is a hormone needed to
allow sugar (glucose) to enter cells

community to recruit families for
the study and to learn howto use
digital trealth technology needed
for some of the screening.
Beatrice (Betty)Angeles is one

ofthem. She immigrated from
Peru and has been in the United
States for more than 35 Years' The
mother of four children lives in
Santa Barbara and saYs'her mother
inspired herto be a Promotora
"becduse in her communttY, she

so she would
pretend we were having a Party.

nothavingfood
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'They need to change in order to live longer'
IDIABETES

Corfti;rrue d, Irom P a,g e AG

r;She would say, 'I'm going to
have a party at my home. I'm going
to have food there, so come.' When
I came here, something inside of
me said,'Betty, you have to helP

In the shorttime she has been
working with the Mil Familias
study, she is seeing positive
results.

"When I interview peoPle from
the first to third meeting, they
change. They understbnd theY
need to change in orderto live
longer. NoW

theyneed to
diabetes. Mi
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gejtrice (Betty) Angeles is one of thb "promotoras" hired from the Latino community to recfuit families
ir;E;"tirdy.-ih" r-on", of four chitdr6n tives in Santa Barbara and says her mother inspiied herto be a
prolnotora,

begtn.

"Theymustbe Latino and at
least one family member must
have type 2 diabetes for at least
a year. To

"During the program, families
meet withtheir promotora at
various times throughoutthe Year
for a series ofdata-collection

participate, a familY

simply provides information
about their health, lifestYle and
environmentto create a oneof-a-kind database for Latino
diabetes," said Dr. Kerr.
"The areas ofinterest include

over 90 differentvariables related

to diabetes, spanning from
'traditional' diabetes markers
such as blood test values and

family history to'nontraditional'
inJluences such as food

insecurity, crime, pollution and
#roncnnr4afinn

FitBit). Each family member

also receives lab testing and
a physical exam with a local
medical provider. UltimatelY,

the researchers aim to better
. understand diabetes among the
Latino community and identifY

whatwe candoto improve lives
for families facing diabetes," he
added.

"Data collection will occur
ennrrallv for eaclr ofthe 10 vears

Dumfries, Scbtland, who has lived
in Santa Barbara for fourYears.

ofMil Familias with eduiation,
prevention and treatment
initiatives occurring in parallel.

inthe

research

Familias
with all 1,000

fortwo
d a medical
isco, and now

point it is likelY
there will be enough datato
nd

and excited
to be working on this study," he

and

said.
"When this project is over in 10
years, we will have found a great
deal of new information abo-ut
diabetes. What we do know now is
thatthere is more to this than diet
and exercise.",

"Afterthe data is collected; our
e

howto reducethe possibilitY of
serious complications such as
s,

.'
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